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Juvenile Canada.

UESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

26. Wto was the fonnder of Quebec?
27. What fierce andl powerful Indian tribe

nfested the forests aroutnd and above QiieLec?
2S. lin what year did thge Jetiit fathers fist

mne to Quebec?
29. ihat great Company was formîîed by

tichilieu in 1627 ?
30. Wliat privileges were bestowed upon

't ?
31. What conditions were exacteti fron the

ettmpanty?
12. lit wliat year and oi what day dlit the

fouider of Quebec die!

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS IN CANA-
DIAt IISTORY.

9. Sieur :e Roberval.
10. Francis I.
Il. Starvatioin, scurvy, mîîutiny and agito.

minlious failure.
12. Marquis dle la Roche.
13. Sable Island.
14. Baron de Poutriicourt and Champlain.
15. Oit ai tsland in the Sait Croix.
16. To Cape Malabar,
17. To Port Royal.

1IIDDEN ORE FOR YOUNG
ocrAOos reL".r.B.

MINERS.

1 0 2
0 0 0 0 0

8 0 0 0 0 0 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
7 0 0 0 0 0 4

0 0 0 0 0
6 0 5

Fron 1 te 6 is a Can-dian city.
Fron 2 to 5 is a river flowing into the Sait

Join.
Froin 8 tu 3 is a counîty ii New Brunswick.
From 7 to 4 is a couity ini Ontario.
From 2 to 1 is a large hottle.
Frot 2 to 3 is an explanation.
Front 4 to 3 is publicity.
Froi 5 to 4 is tie young of acertain animal.
Frot 6 to - is a sort of treo.
Froi 7 to 6 is to invite.
Fron 7 to 8 is know.
Front 8 to 1 is a low person.

NUtI'ICAI. ENIIMA.
1 an comnosed of 10 letters.

Some memiber of the comnpetitor's famnily A, agent who gets 19 subscriptions a day
must be a subscriber to Casana, and only one for Cancada, iiakes $750 a year, aud lias 13
cans compete wiera only one copy of tlie cays beside Sundays te rest.
Journal is taken. h'rie sbcrilîer's tine Ir is not surprising titat a mat should be a
nust be sent witlh the coipetitor's. brick, if he be made of clay.

Tu71. New Popular Compettion is intended

Olla fodridaor til of yo. Everyone "cat setit "s a liat
c ilan help us to senti ont samnple copies, and

- -- =soune of yon will get the prizes.

"Ir is mure Idlessed togive tiait to receive". Jtn.us . - " NIr. Iankinson, ai't you
" Wlat is"! " 1Mediente". fshiaped likeh men " i

' lankinîson .- " I guess se, Johnny Why
Stories of New France ....... ...... SI 5 1 d; oi i u ask "
The Scottish Canadiain, one year. 1 50 (I y . Pa st

CANAA. itaycar............... 11111tty -Il l'a says yous ain't jnst square,CAAifA. one yer . f.t......... 0 a sisyou're always 'round "
WVe futrmsh the thiree for ..... .. ... 1)2511

Maiden and Postmaster. -'l Any letter fia LITERARY NOTES.
mie"? "What nane, please "? "' ilust I'N
tell '? "Certainly". " Well, Tot Dolan ;. M. • Em a be
but hetd hbe mad if lie knew 1 tolt on itm. a ssistant editorof Thr.ere Enland

Stories of New France.................1 50 .Mya:ne.
'TheCosopolitan, one year .......... 2 40 Ma. P. S. NIu.T begins in The lWeeL
CANADA, one year... ............... 50 1 for Marci 27th,what promises to bu a valluable
We furnisht all thsree for 3 00 ,dînl fasmcttatittg series of papers, entitled

"Arm. poels seei fond of the siiset". Old New. World 'raies".
"Yes it tells the tht ey have io mare sneals Tusuccess of Progrepu, Samait John, lias
to buy for tât day". been plienomienal among Cantadiat journals.

The Sceottish Canadiai, one year. ... 50 T ttits recently enlarged forani of sixtecti pages.
The Cosimopolitan, one ycar...........2 40 it is in) the front, rank of cour secular papers, if
CAana. one year........... ........ ,0 it dous iot lead tilen all.
We furnish ail tlirce for .............. .0 A FARCE by a Caiadiain author was received

Tut'. superiority of sote metn is meirely With great eiiltisiattm at, -latlisonî Squtare
loa. lThey are greatbcausethenrassciates Theatre, New York, on the 16tit uit. The
arc little. ttile of thge comtiedy was *1 Dinner at Eiglit ,

Ltîra $ecorîl andti otîter î'ocî ... '..ani the writer, Mr. J. A. Ritchîie. a son of Sir

Lauaî for ne year ................ r) Williamn Ritlcie, Cliief Justice of Canada.

We furiish both for ................. I 75 CAsa.,AM literature lias sustained a loss in

Sui tmen refuse tos ptrouse a. journalicthe tleatih of Rev. K L. Joues, who died
Si tmfers fref ueta t pronis a j a dtriig tige first week ina Marci. ie vas a

wrhiic difTers fromt then ci politics. reigion frequent and inîteresting contributor tu several
or criticism . If oe man co ild be Cstor, con. aia and continentud periodicals, writingtributor and subscription list, all would be witht equal facility in prose aid verse.

orAt. are looking witlh intetest for Mr.
Poems of Ten Years . .... .... .... .... 40 Dou 'lasSladen's "Younger American Poeta",
CAsana, for cne year ..... ....... 5 on tue eve cf publication in London, wich
Ve furishs both for............ ...... 60 willon tt aia appelix, YoingrCanadian

W. all rc.spect those wio know more thtan l'octs ", etlited by Goodbîritge Iiss Roberts,
we do, but we do naot want thein to rint our a brotherof Prof. Roberts, and literary editor
bisiness. of I'rog)r, a year or two ago.

lin Divers Tonc ......... ..... . ... S1 00
CAsAXIA, cite year .................... 50
Nc " furîisl bilti for ................ 1 (0

Sir . " teant I marry must le hantsome,
bravc antd clever ". H. - Dear lite 'low
fortunate we have mct".

WANTED FOR CASH.
U SE) 'ostage Stamîp'> of U. S., Canada,

and Provinces. Ilighet cash prices
paid. I will pay-

3%y 8, 4, 1,-10 is to draw. TT e Nw Etglatt NI.wzc, one 00 tAcii. sFCILThe N, w EnMn Caaazne 'ne year..S3tia 00. Eanxc.
31y 3 2, 5, 9, 6. 10 is a body of people. CANAnA, one year ................. 50 Canada 3d. S j Nova Scotia, 3d.S .25
MNy 1. '2. 7. 8is a hîamner. Weu furnisht both for. ... . 300 " .... . 1.00 "i. 16.00

.4 dd -3.00 .4 8&C. .-15
ly whole is a Canadiian island. "I wîrs te say te tic contgregation ", said " ICid.... 1.40 NewfourndlaId,

the cminister, " that the pilpit is not " 12. 45.00 2d veninllin.. 1 ,0
PRIZE COMPETITION. responsible for the errer of the prinîter on thte New BrnsXwick. I d ": ... 3.00

concert ticket4. The concertis forthe ibnctfit " 3d.. 451 0d 3.00
'rte fîrst among clir yotmig readers to of the arch fund, not thle arch fiend " - 'l.. 1.G0 95d " .. 5.00

asswer~ ~~~~ corbl h .1.àii fsoyQr-ýIl, 16.00' list 20.00i
*tiswe'r corretly the Caniadian Hlistory Queos' Scribner's Magazine, cne year.........83 00 Nova Zcotilh . .20
ions and Hl dden Ore contamed in h a 'CAN*Ana, onte year.... ............... ;50 « I & od. 1.10
\pril, N1ay ai June snumbers of tiis lourrinal We furntish both for . . .. 3 cth0r
ill receive Th Yotth's Compansion for ne 1 more If on the originat Ietter or envel.
t.i, subscriptutin pritc, S1.75, the second A NIrr. secing tite niame Hla'weltl on a door, oPe. a. dof atamp. used dunng iS4O aitcd.

vill receive "tories cf New France ", price remarkel that the gentleman's nane wout Cet :.itoe thananyother de:,erwili. s. S eoast i -ps
:I 50: te third1 will receive a book worth he as well without the Il. with prifcc t hat1tt usc wsiti returned pst

:1 00 - rean ch I retr lO canada§ .t . 2,

The.nswrs fr tic four tonts ngitait lic Canada : a Mernorial Volume .... S3 00 ,4. % -.. wantr. !0,000 c>nvta , and se.

Thn anerf te afr onths mt b. o yar 50 ro1tcrcd ttcr stanps -nted. oo pie paid

lic m at nember. a We furnish both for....... .......... 300 HENRY GREMMEL,
Coinpetitors aat be under cighteen ycars Ti world tic% er sits down twice on a man S0 NsAA STar.T, Ncw York.

f agc. wlo las any point about him. 1Reference: Germania Bank, 215 Ilowcry, N.Y.


